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Cedarville University Education Helps Graduates with Earning Power 
 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO – The Educate to Career (ETC) College Rankings Index – an outcomes-
based college ranking of 1,222 colleges and universities--was released in April and Cedarville 
University received the highest rating among Southwest Ohio universities. Cedarville is also 
ranked 13th in Ohio. 
  
According to the study, Cedarville’s recent graduates are earning a starting average salary of 
$35,800—the sixth highest among all Ohio universities on the list. This earning power is higher 
than the average starting salary for graduates from state universities, including Ohio State 
($33,700), Ohio University ($30,500), Toledo ($29,400), Wright State ($28,600), Kent State 
($27,800), Cleveland State ($27,600), and Youngstown State ($25,600). The average salary for 
Cedarville graduates is expected to increase once it graduates its first class of pharmacy students 
in 2016.  
  
“From our extensive research, I believe the universities in the top one-third of this study are 
doing a very good,” said Mike Havis, Founder and President of ETC, a non-profit organization 
based in California. “I don't know Cedarville University or its students; however, I do know 
[from research] that Cedarville is doing a very good job in regards to the outcomes of its 
students.” 
  
Cedarville University has traditionally been strong in the areas that were measured in this study. 
Its placement rate of 95%, graduation rate of 85%, and student loan default rate of 0.7%--one of 
the lowest loan default rates in the United States—are reasons why students find Cedarville 
University to be affordable, highly valuable, and a resource for generating strong earning power 
after graduation. 
  
“The Index empirically determines the economic value added by each of the over 1200 colleges 
ranked within our system,” said Havis. “We calculate the improvement in earnings and 
employability of persons who attended specific colleges, relative to persons who are similarly 
situated in other colleges.” 
  
The research is based on the following metrics: Percentage of graduates employed in occupations 
which utilize their field of study; average salary earned by recent graduates; percentage of 
persons employed within one year of graduation; academic major weighted against national 
norms; number of years to graduate; tuition; and student loan default rates. 
  
ETC invented the College Rankings Index to serve the students entering college.  Young people 
are entitled to reliable facts upon which to make informed decisions regarding college selection.  
ETC is interested in real-world outcomes for college graduates that are based on majors and the 
colleges that they graduated from. 
  
Located in southwest Ohio, Cedarville University attracts 3,400 undergraduate, graduate and 
online students to more than 100 areas of study. Inspiring greatness for over 125 years, 
Cedarville is a Christ-centered learning community recognized nationally for rigorous academic 
programs, strong graduation and retention rates, accredited professional and health science 
offerings and leading student satisfaction ratings. Visit the University online at 
www.cedarville.edu. 
 
 
